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Mitchel Defies
Hearst, Hylan,
Hohenzollerns

Heeds Call Voiced by
Roosevelt for Real

Americans

Crowds Cheer Mayor
At City Hall Plaza

He Will Run to Save City
From Corruption.Hughes

and Taft Praise Him

'ihcl flune hi* hat into the

rday «"d his jrauntlet into

the faei of "Hearat, Hylan ar.d thr

Hohr-
, p* was isMied at a tre

Biaetiag iM thr- Oty Ball
aloael Roosevelt was there aa

<c,-.s'id. and deelnred that there was

.
... fty-llfty" about the patnot

rtha Mayor, t'lat hc wa* "straight
Stntrs." Fully 10.000 persons

ided the sreakera and their eoati-
aad brok-' out aeain when let

rraaa WiHiaaa Howard Taft and

I Fdward Russell were read call-
aa Republicana aod Socialiata to

tha MHefcel itaftdard.
Will Fight Corruption

tlamea, 1 will run," declared the'

and will make the fight against
Hylan and the Hohenzollerns,

rphy, Cohalaa, 0*Leary and

Btaaaay erwwd, against the'

aaiate, against tha dlaaffected,
ahetractiaaieta and a«air.st

th, M agftiftSt all tliosr who

threw thia city back into the.

,ptiaa Of peliee debauchery and

craft. bad Fervice. aleroaW government.
brotality and waate whieh have char-

neterli, Tamaaaay admiaiata*
tj arer had."

Aary cam-

Ihe Mayor atood ea the
-;, Ball -rroundcd by

,. gaiahed Amerieana.
.-.-at erowd, packed in a','. the,

aiproach to the plaza,
aal as well a* the local
asion and cheemi 'he

tken aathaaiast
Many of the citizens had Amer-

nd uavrd tketa in n soa of
hlte .ind hl

«rell." said the Mayor.
ipplieate the vote of any man.

platfona of my rec-

.. .. ;e of the r'.ty ard in
I <. nation."

Koosevelt Arouaea Ciwwd
igfaee, Caloael Baoaarelt, Haary

thaa, Oscar S. Straus and
B. McQaire, riee-preaidoat of:

aderatiOB of I^abor, arouscd
taje arltb atirring apeecboa
layoi apoke, ia which they

ed out that it waa his cleai daty
tha comir.g eleetiea.

aad Mr r«ft, ii. a Ut-
ed upon all K«od Repub-

... ide their "rcgulanty"
| eoaditiona, and vote

harlea Fdward Raeaell,
-,;al cand'datc of the
Bt a letter urging the

on 1.1 Mayor Mitchel.
dtiaaa enthusiasm and

impaign spitit. (olonrl
» entered into the "town

WbeB a cheer went up foi
could not reaiat the oppor-

l back with one for tho
Hi Bteaoaod to the front of

erowd on the .-teps and waved h;s
.'.

i4 ri for the beal Mayor
evei had!" shouted the L'ol-

ah.-olute incarnation o."
laniaaa."
erowd raaaonded with a roar of
laam. Mr. Haghea atepaed foi
\d brgan his speech.
Mr. Hughes's Speech

aaid, ia part:
Mayor, thia tfnat aetpoaringof
., aa of New York isa ti Ibatv
:.. oaally, Wa believa ia you.
riag yoor work and your

emeata, are hrre te expreaa om

nl deaee in you. Hiwcr are
af iKnorance and of mai-
ant iaBaeaaea are seekinp;

¦.... roa; bat we kaew you, and
¦ your eaeaaiea, ond 11 ia be
kaOW you and we kr.ow your

ue want you to run

Mayor,
"We are here because WO believa ifl

BTl Bfl municipal administration
ra the incarnation of thn'

With rare fideiity. with in-

and expertness, highlv
by many years of service m

ommunity, you have laieed 'he
of admiaiatratioa. Every da

,x tha beaeflt of your un-

h work.
Hall is thr samo old 8JB-latioa. lt playa new trieks,

tha Old predatory purposr.
,\ b mixture of ignorance,

iacompetenee and of demagogy which
i* an iaeull to thr intelligence of the

' .' thia city.
"We do Ol propoae to turn ovrr the

fhll prrat town to that old
'hat flaahea for municipal

t, for civic righteoua-
ld < aeaay of thr municipal

But there la B doeajOf reason

*ar. Srditious and trait-
irc -r iking to bonnmb

... .? B time when they
a the full strength of the
le, They are aeeking to

poisn- pUblic aentlment; they arr aeek-
i arm of government:

.... ... one who il
efflciei aad vigoroua

. thia holy war is appoaed
deaire to have a clear,

ii | admiaiatratiftft
a patrlotic Mayor.

-,.. reaourea of this

Continued on Last Page

Senate Takes Up Cohalan Case
iS'tf* OflBflflBMflflRia]

ALBAKT, Oot I. The charge that
Supreme t'ourt Justice Daniel F. Co-
halan counselled with and aided the
l.eiman government in bnnging about
tbe Irish rebcllion will t>e taaen up

and probablv investigated by the I.eg-
islature.
When the Senate reeonvened to-

night Senator tleorge IC WelHngton,
of Trov. introduced this rc.olution:

"YVhcreas, it has been charged in

the public press that Mr. Justice Co-
halan has counselled with the (Jer
mail government to the end that it
should vioft'.e internntional law in
the commission of prohibited acts

Bgainal persons nnd property; and.
"Whereas. it bns been stated that

the Scrretary of State of the 1'nited
States has given out an item of al
leged evidcnce to sustain sncb charge
and that there is furtbe' ev .iencn

Columbia Ousts
Two Professors

For Pacifism
1 rusters Dismiss Cattell and

Dana for Preaching
Against War Plans

i'rofessor Henry W. L Dana and Pr.
J McKeen Cattell were ejected from
the faculty of Columbia I'niversity by
the trustees yesterday because their
disloyal attitude we. doing "grave ifl*
justice" to the institution. Their posts
were deelared vacan* by unanimous
vote. Dr. Cattell is to be retired and
I'rofessor Dana is to be usked to rcsign.

Professor l»ana, who is head of the
Jepartment of Knglisb and Compara-
t.ve litoretara, is the grandfon of
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow. Dr.
Cattell, widely known. as a psycholo-
j^ist. is the father of Owen Cattell, the
Columbia student who was convicted
last summrr of anti-draft conapiracy.
The decision to dispense with the

s of the two professors leads
¦traigh! back to the "last and only
warning to any among us not of wliole
heart and mind and strength com-

mitted tO t:ght with us to make the
warld ^afe far democracy" which *M

proclaimed by Dr. Nicholas Murray
Butler. presiiien' of tha universily, ou

commencement day. Dr Butler said
then that no .edition among those con.

-i-t-l «i»h the ,t.stitu'ii-n wquld be
tolerated and "the srparation of any
such person from tbe universitv arill
bc a- ipeedy a- "f n,s'
offenve.'" I

Active With I'eople's Council
I'rofessor Dana'g offence was bil ifl*

t.mate and active connrction with the
People's Council, a radical organization
of pacifistn. Letter- which Dr. Cattell
WTOtfl to Representatives in Cungresa
last Auguft urging that no dralted men

. ... Earopa exeept with their'

OWB CfljBeeal caused the truHtee* to

take action again^' him. Dr. Cattall'a
letters w-re writteB on the letteiheads;
of Columbia.
Dr. ButUr, who on a nievious occa-

fliOB, when Dr. Cattell W84 ciose to

l'orted resignatioti. is cieditcd w th
having saved him, i eeommended his

.peieniptory dismissal" and roviewed
ig a letter thr widespread critiribm
which hia acts had ealled dawn unon

bifl, Al to I'rofessor Dana. Dr.
Butler wrotO, the orj,'an)zations with
whieh hfl had been connected were

"flOBfl of the most lrresponsiblc. ir-!
ratioaal and unpatriotic eleinenta of;
the population."

Dr. Cattell Nol Present

Dr. Cattoll was not at the nniver.it;
arhen the trustees met. and no atate
ment eoald be obtaiaed from him.
Profeaaor Dana'a commen- waa brief.
"I am not going to say anytbini that
will hurt nie anv turthir," he aaid

Dr Cattell ia an alumnus of l.a-

fayette < 'ollege. of which his father
was preaident He ia a brother of
Henry Waia Cattell, an rminent i.ath-
ologiat Of I'hiladelphia. He is littv-

Mven vears old. Aft.r his graduation
from Lafayette he studied at (Jottm-
gen, Leipaig, Parifl aad Geaera. Sinca
|gfi] he .1- I.ti profe.ssor of psvehol-
(.trv a' Columbia
As waa made public by tbe trustees

vesterday. a reaolntioa was adojued
al their meetiag on Mareh I that Pro-
faaaor Cattell ba suspended for the
,, ,,.' the BCademic year and that

arrieea be discontinued there
af'er That action was taken because
of Dr ( Bttell'a suggestion after the
Facultv Club had been tor.i down that
Dr Butler'fl home be turned uito a

fflcultj ciub. Dr. Cattell apologized.
4ad the resolution WBI "held 141

farther rorisideration."

Enemy Alierts
tlrt.ra an offlrtal repf rt lo Vvnirr%» Kri*rmt>rT 501

Thr mavy thounand .i/if>i* ""^

K/zwi/rol/iufra ta aU UHtth* of K/l
,,,-r tm a position to tjaihrr arciratr
dato tu to finavcial and nidustrw!
condiHont, th* type ond production
o/ mumtiovs of war, guns. aircraft.
etc, in the U*Vt*d State*, a* to*U *m

the *t*** ./ P"hUc ******* ,rith rf~

tpeci t* th* ".'"..
_

TOI RTH AMBOT, Oct. 1. The Roess-

| '

1,-r k Haaetaehef chemical Ceaa-

,.nv has Itl ^tory at Perth Amboy.
N I U mnnufrctures chemicals. Its

producta mcludc cyan.de of sodium, a

Lulent po.son. and a zinc soap whieh

1S ,rcommendedfor.tsan.septicqu.l-
11
The Koessler & Masslacher Company

,.mp,oys enemy aHeBB. The expl.na-

!"! , that the s.tuat.on Ifl the plant

h. alwavs been as I. » M pre-en

whcre.s the Cnited States has not .1-

way- been at war with C.rm.nv.

beariag on the aubiect in thr posaea
aion of the Fedeml government; now,
be it

"Keeolved. Thtt the Senate of thr
State of New York, jealous of the
digalty and parity af thr offire of
JeatJaa of thr Baproaae ('ourt of the
State of Nrw York. reapectfully re-
quests the Secrctary of State of thr
1'nited States, if not inconsistent
with the wclfarc of the nation, to
rausr to be transrnitted to thr Cov
ernor of the State of New York and
to the clrrk of thr Srnate mrVnuranda
of thr rvidenre in the possesr.ion of
thr Frdrral government trnding to
establish the chargo that, either by
conspiraey with ajrents of thr (J. r
man government or otherwise, Mi
.lusticr Cohalan has eounselled thr
cnmmission of acts or has himsrlf
commltted acts such ns to rrnder him
an unlit person to continur to be jus-
tice of the BapPOmo l.'ourt of the
State of New York."
There will br no oppoaition to thr

rrsolution.

Morel.W.W.
Arrests Soon
To Follow

Documents Seized in Last
Raids Show Plots Extending

to Many Localities

WASHINfiTON, Oct 1. The grra*
harvest of indictments returned nt Chi-
cagn, il was aathoritatively atated to-

niifht. is only a fraction of whnt tha
government will reap as tlie resu'.t of
its nation-widr raid on Industriil
tt'orkrrs af the World ortiees Ofl S«n-
tember 8.
Only those rftgardod as the chief

figures |fl the allogrd conspiraey to
tbwart 'he government ifl it^ war pl.ins
have. beer indictrd. Tons of dOCUmenta
BOiaed in the raid have yet to be stud-
ird. their dlacloaarea eatalagued and

arangrd for usr in furthrr proceedlng
ln obtuinmg indictments against 168

alleged ringleadora «.f thr conspiraey
'he Department of Justlce hai
skimmed the cream af the ifl M
tion. liocuments in ita poaaeaaioB air

uaderetood to show exteaaiva and far-
reaching plans, conlinel *i» particular
localities, <<r.<i daaigned to affeet local
aitafttioae.

I'ontrarv to geaeral belief, ;... d;rert
lonntction h«s been ahowa Ihui far br-
tween the alleged leaders af thr eOB<
spiracy and the hugc (Jermai, cornip-
tion fund believed to have been opera!
ing in this eeuntry unce Ameriea'a »-n-

try into tha war. Maay Indtcfttiona
point Btrongly to Ihe ronnect'o'l. but
"none, it ,~ reported, ia ahaolately c<m-

'irmatory.
This developmet,: has led ofltCiala te

believe that tha fall aeope of the con-

sniracy's operatiooi haa not yet been
revealed. Bo far as ya< detertained,
there was BO master ipy, BO .-ingle con

trolling head A group of fftirly ».

eroni proportioaa, the avidenee ind
eatee, has been in rharge of the entire
programmc,
Yanous phaaea ef tha iavaatigstion

were diacussad to-da] at « eoafen
between Atternei Geaeral Greg
Assistant Attorney Geaeral Pitta, who
direeted tlie work of awking tha raid
and the praparatiofl af avidenee for thr
grand jary, and A. Hruce Hirlaski, chief
of the departaaeat'a bureau af inva
gatmii

?-

Russian Radicals
Denounce America
For Berkman Arrest

PETROGBAD, Bapt. 18 (delayed)
Severul thousond Bsambera ef the Rol-
sheviki at a mass meeting to-night
adopted a lesolution of protest against
the impriaonment and reported impo-
sition of a death sentence upon Alex-
ander Berkman, tha aaarehiat Agita-
U>ra who eame hera recently from thi
I'nited Statrs liaratigued thr erowd,
which tilh-d a big ein aa tent. ha
speakeis BCOifed at Amrncaii liberty
and aaid thal the boargeoisic ruled
that country. and the Bolahevil
dieoee applaadad only mii.'
A threateaod demoaatratloa ag

the American Embaeay was not earried
out The government. prepuruig for
ovaatealitiea, had aenl aa armored
motor car aad a detachmeal of troopa
to guard the amhasay. Ambaaaador
Francis aaid he had no fears of possl-
ble harm, ur.<\ did BOl request a gu.u.i.
After the adjournmenl "f the meeting,
ihe guurd waa recalled.

Agitators From U. S.
Long Active in Russia

That agitators from the Ualted
States. probably backe.l by (ierman

money, have been working to create an

anti-American sentiment among the ex-

tremo radicals ifl i'etrograd became

known aa early as last April, when

small groop of ultrn-mdicals attempted
to make an unfriendly demonstration
in front of the American hmbassy
T AT'that time, April 18. the pcople
WON aroused by speakers who said lhat

Thomas J. Moonry. th- anarclust, BOW

nnder death ser.tonce in connection
with the bomb explosion durmg the
preparedness pi.rade in San FrBBCiaCO
a year ago last Juiy, had brrri put to
deaih without « fair trial. N
Lenine, an international Socialist,
who'.c viOWB coincule with thr I. tt tt

il aaid to hnve brrn the moving Bftinl
ef that demonstration, which waa trus-
trated bv militiamen as the radicals
marched down thr Nrvsky Prospect
toward the fmbiu-v.

Berkman Extradition
Hcld Up by Whitman

ALRANY, Oct. 1. (jovernor WI
man announced to-day that he wuu.d
withhold his declsion in the matter of
the extradition of Alexander Herkman,
the nnarchisi Icader, until he had M
amined the minutes of the San Fra'i-
cisco grand jurv wh.ch returned the
indictment. Berkman «as recently ar-

rested on a murdrr charge in coi.nec-

tion with thr San PraneiaCO Prcparcd-
ness parade Bftftah OftploslOB.

Kluabeth CurUy Flynn.GioomaitH
inrf Treeea held. in $10,000 tafttf 881
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Paid Pacifists
Are Found in

Bolo's Trail
List of Payments Made in

Thi» Country on File
in Washington

U. S. Secret Service
Men Are Active

Trial of "Master Spy" in
Paris Sure to Reveal
American Connectiont

A direct menaee to those "Ameri-
cans" who received a part of the (crrat
sums evpended by Count von Bern-
storff and Dr. Meinnch Albert. lm-
perial German Privv Councillor. i.
contained in the prosecution of Bolo
Iftcha in Paris. Dn file at Washing¬
ton are records of the payments made
by these opinion moulders to BflWB*
papers, periodicals, lecturers and
arritOlfl ar.d af the disposition of mill-
10ns of dollara which they left behind
them when thev departed. Disclosures
ifl the forthconiinjr trial of the urbane
I.ivar.tine paymaster may spring the
tran at imv moment.

Other prominent New Yorkeis. and
"Amencans" outside the city, who
have been noted for their pro-German
and paciaetie BtteraBeaa will be in-
volved in the sensational story of Ger-
rnaii mtriguo which the trial is certain
to disclo.e.
Men in this citv who are ronversant

With the case flflid that practicallv
all of Bolo Pacha"* activities while

heie in Kebruary. 1212, re known to

the American government. One of
The Tribuae'a lafanaaatfl mtimated
tbat tha arrasl af M.me of the alleged
plotter' .. lociatei here by Caited
-..,.¦¦- Socrel Banriee Bgaata might re¬
tail from the diaeoreriei made by the
Freneh Reerel Senriefl liace Bolo
Paeha'a ..ne-t ii Paria last week as a

Germai.
Some of the ii.en whom Bolo I'aeha

. when he came here two years ago
.... get money from German agents to
manufacture anti-war sentiment ia
Pranca ar« GerhiaBa who are still in
rli eountry. Some af this money he

bank-. i this city.
uBolo Paeha'a work/1 sai.i one who

imiliar with Geraaaa prapagaada,
coal aed (e Praace, but it has

parallela ia eyerjr belligerent eountry.
'I bera ai» Balo Paehaa ;»i Amenca, Rus-

Kagland and utl-.er allied ccuntne*
re in th< paj of tha Germaa go\

eranaeal aad waa na\. racalvod mill-
ioaa from Geraaan ager.ts foi the sub-
lidilfltion af a paetfial and d.sloyal
pri In tne reuntr.es a'. var with
Germany and for the creation of «

icntimant inch u< 'Th" Maeeea' and
'BuM aeek to ei ajender."

America Agent for
France in Tracing

Activities of Bolo
W A8H1NGT0N, Oct 1 It was stated

.i. -day tna' the part of th.s govern¬
ment in the Bolo I'acba affau had be»n
ronfined t« eaaaaiBiiig iate his money

.:"!.- in *h; eouBtry at the re-

queat of the Preaefa rovarameat. It
WBI readil) discovered that he had
ii.ige traaaactioai arith certain New
York banha, and this government had
gi\en ita aervieea t<> tracing tiie raoney
after il was received bera from the
iieu' lebc linnk. ol Berlin.

State Departaaaal offieia!* refu«ed -o
make public the proof jrathered here of
Bolo'fl connection wtth (ierman financial
Baarec .-ayiiig that the story might in-
terfere enou-ly with the work of the
Preach government.

Warrant Issued for
Editor Alleged To Be

Accomplice of Bolo
PARIS, (>ct i A warrant has been

issued f'.r the Brresl of Gaaton Rontier,
a Prench eitiaaa, wha founded the
paeifiat newapaper "La Paix" at Madrid
with faadfl supposed to have been fur-
niflhfld bv Bala Pacl.a, charged with
la.ing relatiana with the enemy. The
pubhcation aroused the indignation of
the Freneh colony in the Spunish capi-
tal on account of ita Gerniariophile ten-

deacy. As tha reanll Routier deelared
ba w.nild c.ase publicatiofl and return

to France anii enlist ia the armv.

Detactirei were aeat to the frontier
:n anticipation of his coming. but noth-
ing has \ct been heard from him.
Aecording to other information.

maney was fuiaiahad Roatior by von

Krohn. the German naval attach6 at
Madrid. j
Boaatot barlea Buoabert, owner of,

the "Joumal," announces he has can

lelled hia contract with Bolo Pacha
Bl <1 refnnded the f>,5UO.(UiO franrs paid
by Bala for an interest ir. his news-

papar.
After he aigaed the contract, Beaa-

tor Hi.mb.M' aaya, he «a« Bolo only at
¦tervals. and noticed aathiag su«

pieioua. It araa B year aiter the con¬

tract wrs liflned that the Senator
learned n iudieial inquiry had b.-en
opei .. i in regard to Bolo. }le imaa*

offared to return the money,
but Boio deeliaed ta accept it. The
Senator aecordiagly could only await
further dcalopmeata, and today ron-

rluded he had the right to break the
contract and refund the mone.y.

TelN of Zurlch Meetlng
The "Matm" says Bolo Pacha met

\bhas Hilnn. former Khedive of Egypt,
.,, Zurich in Mareh, 1210, aml eoneladed
an arraBgeBieat which was approradby
Gottlieh '."'i Jagow, then t;erm.n For-

¦. j,tar. .. der whieh 10,000,000]
marks would be paid in instalments to

Bala thrOBgh the rormer Khedive for
irpoac of la2ueBeiag the Freneh

rro<j. in aaeardaBee with thi* ar-

rangemeiit 4,000,000 marks was paid by
roundaboul methoda throogfl Swumjareii inapicioa. Aaoaa Hiimi
nnd an aaaociatfl are «aid to have col-
' "{.j 200,000 fraaca a< a commis.ion.
After that time Bolo Pacha and Abbas
Hiimi *eeni to have fallen out, for their
relations cea.ed.

THI. ..HK.KNBKIKR.HHITE Bl LJ-HCB.
.H'RI.Mt" u»* .'. n"! "".. '" u" *"*

Oetr cca' ontb't f.-c-m Na« Tcra .AUfl.

Failure of Loan Would Be Worse Than Defeat
_ .MeAdoo

TOLLDO, Ohio. Oct. 1. Speakinp to aeveral thouaand
citirena in Memorial Hall here to-night in opening the

Liberty I.oan campaign in this distru*, Secretary ot the

Treaau.y MeAdoo derlared that the failure of a single i«sue

of government bonda would be worse for America than a

diaaatrr upon the field of hsttle.
"We must never let that happen," he said.
"A few days ago," he aaid, "I road the following mani-

feato isaued in Rerlin hy the League of Oerman Munici-

palltiea:
"'If money talka, the President of the I'nited States

may learn by Oetober 18, when the aubscription lists close,

that the echo of the new war fund given by the Gerftaftft
people will have drowned out completely the clumor of

unending- protests which his reply to the Pope haa rW«n
stimulus.'
"Let us mee» that ehallenge by a aubacription to our

-econd Liberty Loan, on the 27th day of Oetober, nine daya
after the e'.cse of the German loan, which will make elear
to the German miiitary despotism that America marahals
not alone her brave soldiers upon the field, her invinclble
navy upon the high seas, her induatries throughout the
Irngth and breadth of this land, bfti aa well her financial
resources, and that she is determined to use them all with-
out stint and regardless of sacrifice to vindicate American
rights, outraged too frrquently hy German infamiea.
"Let us answer this challenge by making ckear to the

..vorld that the American people, with transcender.t love of
justice and of country,' itand aolidly behind their grrat
Preaideat and support unequivocally the purpose of this
war."

JUST LIKE THAT!

German Cabinet
Splits on Peace;
Michaelis May Go

Rumors of III Health
Thought to Forecast Chan-

cellor's Retirement

AhtBTEBDAM, Oct I The "Vor-1
waerts," the Gorman Socialist organ,

says the German government will make
a formal declaratior. regarding Helgium
when it deems the psychological mo-

ment has airived. Thia moment will
be deemed to have arrivod when thr
quettion of Helgjium appears to be the
only obstacle to peace, says the BOWI

paper, which adds that according to

Dr. Kichard von Kuehlmann. the Ger¬
man Foreign Mmister. this declaration
may be expected in a couple of wreks.
The "Vorwaetts" concludes by aaying

that Dr. Michaelia, the German Impe-
rial Chnncellor, and Dr. Kuehlmann are

not in agreement on the question of
peace, Michuelis adhrring to the 1'an-
German ideas and Dr. Kuehlmann fa-
voring peace by compr.

.* O ap ¦. ¦

.FABHIN'GTON, Oet I. atichaelia
will soon follow Be'hmann-Hollweg
into the scrap heap of German I'han-
cellors is thr opinion held herr. His
lotest manifestatiuns before the
Ueichatag are seen as a desperate af>
fort to hold on to h:s place. Signiii-
cance is aeen In a dispatch from Am-
aterdam that "his heal'h leeves much
.u be desired."

ln the brginning of h:s trrm of of-
f.ee *e played up to the Moderates, but
was n«t wholeheartedly with them and
iu fail»d to ga;n the.r support. In his
iatest affort he has plaved up to the

Pan-Geraian-. and thia is takrn herr
to b« a «igr af oreahftoaa for which
there ie Mttle hope of a curr Oeing
found.

ln taraiag *° tne Pftft-Geraaafta
M.chielia has jomed tne reactionanes
and it ia believ»d hrre that the revc-

tionaries are fa«t loaing ground in

(iermeny Michaelis has thoa thrown
in hia lot with a dwndling party, and
the end ean only be tnat he arill have
to go out "f nfhae 10 maka way for a

progresaiTe

Loan Drive Stirs City;
Millions Begin Rolling In

New York I ity's campaign for the
second Liberty Loan got under way

lyeeterday with a rlying «tart. Bah-
BCriptiOBa great and small piled up,
but just how many millions thr total
of aalea raaehad will no' be known
until the reporta of tho rarioaa organ-
i7.ation engaged in the sale of bonda
are rrceiveii to-day.

While an iaapiriftg parade of sol¬
diers, -ailors and bond salesmen moved
through the tinancial district to the
City Ilal!. throttga rlag-draprd stroets
lined by thejuaada, Mayor Mitchel sent
the workers on their way with words of
IncouragitBaOBt ar.d high purpose.

Just as th" tirsr aalea were madr the
"rlying aquadroa" of more than ^00
bond salesmen Btorched up llroadway
to the City Hall. where Mayor Mitchel

ally opened the campaign here,
and then bOBght the flrat boad on a

paraoaal sale.

N r. h to Cttj Hall

EaCOrted by eoast artillerymen and
a detachment of sailor* and lrd by a,
military baad, tho groap of worhera
volunteera, all of them started out
from thr Sub Treasury shortly before
Ifl o'eieeh. They awoag through
utreets decked with banners as far a

greal aatioaal holiday, paat »;reaf baah
ing houses whose fronts were <>¦

With pu-ifers far the ftfBt tiBBO, be-
tw"rn nles of cheering men ar.d wom¬

en, who Btarebad a".i icm in a tri-
umphal process.on to City Hall Park.
Five taoosaad ipectatora packed the

cour* ia fro'.t af tha City Hall when
Mayor Mitchel begftfl a fervoat exhor-
tation te the laleamaa.
"Remind the proplr of Helgiim, of

Northerr. Praace, af Berbia, of Armema
and of Baaaia, atill truggling." tha
Mayor Ifcld. "Remind them of thr
c..iiS"s of the War; tna! .'. was r.o war

af our stokmg. but a war forced upon
us for thr defenee of our liberty.
"Remind them." thr Mayor continued,

"tha' if they woald kerp the suffer.ngs
ar.il terrors of war rrotn tha terntory of

tedSteteathi i illy and all
give bearil lapport to tne meti on the
bhttler elda of Ear -pe. Go out, do your
dutv h- American citi/ens, ami New
York will do aa ihe dul before over-

subscnbe her alloiment in this offer-
lBft>" ,

A fea'ure of the crremor.y :n the
plaaa araa tha preaeaea ef three hun¬
dred little chool g.rN, each drckrd out
r.s "htiea I.ibrrty. jr" tteanig white
drrsirs and caps of the national colors
the girls were group»d on a pyramid
facm^ the hall. Aa rhe addresaea end
ed thev aang the "Ptar-Spangled Ban-1

' ner," kaeplflg t.me with the American
flag eacii BrflTfld. I.ed by a band, they
had epened fhe eereaaoay with
"Americu."

U'hlle the "flyir.g sq'iH.l" were - .1
teiing to avery par' of the city the
nomen of N«v. Yurp. began « Btmilar
drive. Rapreaentatlraa of ii" waflaea'a
orgaaiiatioaa in the city met at tho
t hamber of Commerce to de\ise thfl
most effective way of goir.g about their
taah.
Governor Strong addraaaed them, ard

BBid they were as much Bflder abliga*
tion to orfer their time and aerviee. to
the government in the lalfl af L
bond*. «> are the men at the front in

offoriag their liroa,
( hance for Women to Serve

The uctual work of selling tne bonde,
Gorarnor Strong aaid, ri I real iar«r''-
ly with the women, because of tha latgfl
percentage of men called to the
These women, he adde.i, WOflld aetuallv
and ofllcially be in the .ervice af tha
government. smce all of the work of
Paderal Reaanra banks ia volunteer
work. and all workers automaticali-. bi
come members of the bank for their
d.stnct.

Charlefl K. Mitchell, presi.Jent of the
National ''ify Bank, made a sp>. ;al ap
peal to the women to buy baadfl, BOl
from bank accounts, but from current
economies and savings. Mra. John T.
I'ratt and Mrs. I'ourtlandt D. Barnes
pre«ided at the meeting, whieh wa. the
oiimax to a day full of activity on the
part Of the women worker*.
The Women's Committee began at 10

m the rnormng by stretcring a huge
banr.er across Fifth Avenue at Thirty-
fourth Street, in front of the uptown
hoadqunrters. Mrs ("harle* E. Httghofl,
Mrs. Geurge P. Baker, |r Mrs. Arthur
Scott Burden, Mrs. Payne Whitney and
Mrs II A Cnrtifl as.isted Mrs. Barnei

banner rais'.ng.
Then one hundre.l women, including

many names grac;ng the pageit of the
.-ocial rflgiatar, itartfld out to "paper"
the city with posters. A cuptain was

pftced in cr.arge of eacli d.str.ct and
given assistants. iaclading a Boy Scout.

Mrs. Payne Wh. ¦-..-.< territary m-

eluded the gashoune district on Tenth
Avenue. between F:fty-r.inth ar.d Six".
ninth streets. but she taekled thi job
unaba'hed. Mr*. John Claflin put up
ten posters il 'he Grand Central Ter-
minal.

I'ool of $200,(100,000 f*r***d t*
keep money WtmrhtH ***§ during
'onn campaign -b>g tubscriptione
{¦j rity-hov the nntion re-

*pondtd.on Page 2.

Sixth Raid
On London
In 8 Days

German Flier», Opcrat-
ing in Four Groups,
Elude Aerial Barrage
and Bomb Crowded
District

Defenee Guns Roar
Nearly Three Hours
Strongest Attack Yet
Attempted on Eng-
land Finds People
Prepared and Streets
Nearly Deserted

LONDON. Oc:. 1 Thr «'r>-gest a I
a'tack ref, BttOftspted on I.ondon M
the coast towaa by the Grrmana wa

earriad out .¦...¦ -. foar gro .,

hostile a:rr!an"s. awhJBg thr sixth
a-rial attnek il righl bayi BOflM af
the machinrs go* UirOBgh tft London
and beeabed tha tera district
A terr.tir banage was sent up from thr
.lefer.ee gUBB, and the roar of battl.-
lasted iBtermlttOBtly for two and a
half hours.
The German- bembod coast town*

they nas^ed aver and procerde.i towar.i

I.ondon. Two of the grojps succerdr
in gett.ng aeverftl machines ?hroug*'
*he shy harrage. MftftJ BOftBftl »''

dropp.-d on the -<ni:hwestern diatrie*.
which ia thiekly popu'.n'ed with th«
homes of the upper Bftd muldlr ctasse*
The flre from t ,e <l"fend.ng gun* wa<

longer and lou ler than aeftf befor-
A rain of shrapnel fell 'n all aeetior.s
of the town at'd the «'rer»s were

ally deserted Bftfft for a few , olirr
l iti/ena Kxperted Kaid

I he waal srfooi for a

operatiens. »* U atft was a hright fuH
moon, aitb r.n elouda or wiftda The
proplu af I.oniion expee'ed a raid ai

were weitinr for siguals. Soon afta-
7 o'c'.ork moto.-s of tha Volunteer
< orr-i uprd threagh 'hr s'reets blow
ag ;.eir ilrona aad dieplaytng an II
lamlaated notica. "Take eovar1" Thr
tolepheai exebaagea netifted thrir aoh
¦icriber-, and othrr moaaurea w.-i

into exoCBtiOB 'o ir.form the populac.
of the pending air raid.
Many Of the theatr.-s are cont

their perforaaaaeea, deapite the raur
Al th eoael i-:.»n <>f the aeffonaaaca
in one of the leadmg I.ondon theatre-
to-night the manager came to tl..-
stage and iavited the audienre ar.d
stage har.ds to vote ob tho aeoetioi
of confinuing the n ght performar.ee'
All voted in favor af r.ariv;ng theni B
as BBSjel

The ObVIbI Keporl
FieM Marahal Lord trench,

maiuier la chief of the home .

report dealiag
wi.h ti .-. ' inid:
"A gTOOp Bll plaBOl ..

Baaea eoael at 7
eveaiag and praeeeded aei
toward Lobi
"This group of BaftChiaea wa* '

lewed at ahout a aeerter <if an

iatarval by a aecoad group, *¦

pursued thr same c..ur.ie.
'Thr Jir.st attack on I.ondon was d*

:ivered from the aortheaet aboat 8:48
p, aa. Moot af tha ralatora wera

! back. bftt oi" ar more of I
machines poaotratod I .' dofeaeoi
dropped boaaba ia tha aoathwea
district.
"AOOat 1:18 1> m the second |

of raideri il to eresa 'he a*
feneei al bi lo pe Bta Ii Nertheei
and N'urth Loadoi BUI v. ithoal I

. o'cloek a
h ;'.w o.' tha m aed acroi
I.ondon. ar.d bomba were agam aYaaajed
in thr BOUth .- d
"Meaawl la a th rd graop of raider«

erosaed thi k. ish eoeet *r.d dmppe.i
bomba at \arious alacea, This group
did BOt penatrate V*n far westward
"A fo'.rth gro ip of enemy machine-

. ¦.. f -. x ..-. aboat 8:5'»
,,., loeh aad toward Leadoa

rtly befi re
m a'eloeh ' peaetrate
furthrr tbaB th« northeaat outakirt<

adoa, wha atha are re

i arted te hei a ;>ped.
reporta af iltiaa or .iamage

.. .-. beea nce.ved."

Raid on London Killed 8;
German Flier Destroyed;

Britons Urge Reprisals
LONDON, Oct 1 Nme peraons werr

Killod fertj tw,> laJared m laat
n-inounred offi

aially- T!" aaaterlal aaaaaga was sligh'
The BtateaM i the btvaejaag
uo'.vn .. off Dover.
The week-er.d a.r raid rstabliahed a

record as the r.oisiest that London has

experienced. Th I was due er.tireljr to

the laiiaaaad B imbei of antiaircraf'
guna a:id the eantiaaity of the firing.

Last night the only anaeeel ineident
of th« raid wa« ti.e eheeriag which was

heard from differrnt parts of tha »e-

tropolis, due to e bolief that some of

the raider* had been brought down.

Public Paajad ha IMa
The pub^c, which has bern looking

forward to tnr darker r.ighta that are

itpproechii.g for a cenation ef the

raids, has been warnei that although
the recent raids oeeurred on moonligat
nifhts therr is no rraaon to aaaume

«hat a* more exper ence la gained they
may riot be attempted on any nifhl
when the atmo^pberic conditieaa are

favorable. fha takmg ot neeeaaary

precautione to provtda aheltar la

"rfhe air raid the flfth with.n aevea


